### Notification

The following notification is being circulated in accordance with Article 10.4.

1. **Party and Agency:** HUNGARY: Hungarian Office for Standardization.

2. **Provision of the Agreement:** Article 2.5.2

3. **Product(s) covered, CCCN Heading (National Tariff Heading where applicable):**
   - Cements, 252300

4. **Title of project:** Cements. Portland-blastfurnace slag portland-, flyshportland-cements

5. **Description:** Technical requirements and classification of cements.

6. **Objective and rationale:** Creation of the conditions of technical requirements and classification of cements.

7. **Relevant document(s):** -

8. **Where published, when adopted:** Hungarian National Standard.

9. **Final date for submission of comments:** 30 September 1981.

10. **Proposed date of adoption and entry into force:** 1 June 1982.